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Corporation Name: ENTERGY ARKANSAS, INC.

Fictitious Names:

Filing #: 100003525

Filing Type: For Profit Corporation

Filed under Act: Dom Bus Corp; 958 of 1987

Status: Good Standing

Principal Address: 425 WEST CAPITOL AVE. LITTLE ROCK, AR 72201

Reg. Agent: JANAN E. K. HONEYSUCKLE

Agent Address: 425 W. CAPITOL AVE. 27TH FLOOR LITTLE ROCK, AR 72201

Date Filed: 10/02/1926

Officers:
- ROBERT D. SLOAN, Incorporator/Organizer
- PATRICIA A. GALBRAITH, Tax Preparer
- RICHARD C. RILEY, President
- DANIEL T. FALSTAD, Secretary
- MARCUS V. BROWN, Vice-President
- STEVEN C. MCNEAL, Treasurer
- ANDREW S. MARSH, Controller

Foreign Name: N/A

Foreign Address: N/A

State of Origin: N/A

Purchase a Certificate of Good Standing for this Entity

Pay Franchise Tax for this corporation